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our European Dispatch**.

[BT ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]
THE POPE'S APPEAL-SHARP FIGHTING-GARIBALDI
AT VITERBO-THE FRENCH FLEET SAILED FROM

TOULON FOR CITITA VECCHIA.
ROME, October 28.-The Pope in a tetter to the

Catholic Bishops throughout the world, says that
the patrimony oí the Church has boen a&sailed by
Revolutionists, and ask* them to order priyers in
all Churches for the Holy See.
ROME October 24.-Therc is fighting: within bali

a uiOe of tho city and great excitement within thc
walls. The revolutionists are preparing for a

second rising. A proclamation forbids the assem¬

bling of over four persons. Everybody is ordered
to retire within their houses and close their f.hops
at the signal of alarm.
ROME, October 25.-A thousand Oaribaldians at¬

tacked Yiterbo yesterday, firing one of the gates,
and were repulsed with heavy loss of men and
material. Their leader, Deputy Accerbi, was

killed. The Roman citizens, including the aristo¬

cracy, are armed and patrol the streets.
Prince Humbert leads tho troops against the

French. It is said, that Victor Emanuel dictates.
Garibaldi was checked at Monte Rotundo by the
reinforced Papal troops.
The police on Friday, in searching a house, met

with resistnuce; they attacked tl«* house with

bayonets, killed fifteen Garibaldiaus, and tool;

thirty-six prisoners, a quantity of arms and bombt
were also captured.
FLORENCE, October 20. Nows has been received

here that Garibaldi was victorious in a fierce battle
near Monti Rotundo, capturing ono hundred pris¬
oners and their gnns. There were many killed
and wounded on both sides. Garibaldi has four

battalions.
PALIJ, October 27.-Garibaldi's force ;s ten to

twelve thousand. The Papal loree is concentrated
before Rome, with instructions to act on the de¬
fensive.
Troops have sailed from Toulon, and are expect¬

ed to reach Civita Veccbia this afternoon.
TORIN, October 26'.-A great popular demonstra¬

tion favoring Rome ter the Capital has adopted an

address to the King.
PARIS, October 27.-The Moniteur says the fleet

waa kept back at the request of Victor Emanuel,
but subsequently sailed, because no Cabinet could
bo formed and Garibaldi was menacing Rome
The Moniteur adds that France and Italy are both
interested in maintaining law and order. M. Ron¬

lier, in a dinner speech, hoped that Italy, under
bad passions, would not fight Frrnce, but emerge
from this trial purified. Garibaldi, with 10,000
men, was before Rome after tho battle of Monte
Rotundo.

Oar Washington Dispatches.
THE BRADLEY OASE-ANOTHER PRIZE FIGHT-CABINET
SESSION-DEATH OF A CELEBRATED STALLION, ETC.

ETC,
WASHINGTON, October 29_Joseph H. Bradley de¬

barred by Judge Fisher, at the clojeof the Sur-
ratt trial, has been ordered to shov cause by the
4th of November, why he should not bo punished
for contempt. In the meantimehis suspension con¬

tinues.
Ben Parkinson and Tom Kelly fought fourteen

rounds to-day at Acquia Creek. Kelly won by a fouj
blow. The second round lasted eight minutos.
Thc trotting stallion Geo. M. Patchon is dead.

He was valued at $10,000.
A hurricane swept over Porto Rico on the 13th

inst., damaging the shipping, causing the rivers
to overflow, and injuring property.
A sleeper was placed acros* the track of the

Richmond and Fredericksburg Railroad by which
three cars were run off the track, fifteen miles this
side of Richmond. The tra n due at six this
morning did not arrive until . con. No ono hurt.
There was a Cabinet Session of two hours to¬

day; all were present, Grant having returned.
The Revenue receipts to-day amount to $397,000.

The Election In Georgia-A One-sided
Affair.

AUGUSTA, October 29.-Returns from all parts of

the State indicate that tho Conservatives took no

part in the election, which passe, off quietly.
Nearly all the votes cast are for Convention. Sev¬

enteen hundred and eighty-five votes were polled
here, ten hundred and seventy-three in the city,
and seven hundred and twelve in the county, all
for Convention. Tho following ieturns have been

received from the interior at Rome. Seven hun¬
dred votes were polled, nearly all for Convention,
scarcely any whites voting. At Marietta three

hundred and eight votes were polled, mostly freed

men, nearly all for Convention. At Lagrange
about five hundred negro votes and eleven white

were polled, all for Convention. Excepting the

City and County Officers no respectable white men
aro connected with the affair.

SAVANNAH, October 29.-The election to-day was
very quiet. Many negroes came from the county
and some from South Carolina. The city vote was

602; county vi¿e, 440. About 250 were rejected.
The votera were all negroes; but three to four
whites. All votes were for the convention. 17«

city voters and 80 country cannot be found on the

registry books, they having forgotten the name

under which they took oath. The Boston mulatto

Bradley ticket is ahead. Few negroes knew what

thoy were voting for, furthe:: than they wero in¬

structed to take the ticket and place it in the box.
Not a single arrest was made and the co-operation
of the civil and military authorities was of the

kindliest nature.
COLUMBUS, GA., October 29.-The election to¬

day passed off quietly. There was no disturbance
and but little interest mtiifested. Six hundred
and fifty-eight votes were pulled, four hundred for

the county and two hundred and fifty-eight for the

city, only a few white Radii als voting. The regis¬
tered voters in the county mid city are about three

thousand. The Conservatives took no part.in the

election.
MACON, October 29.-Th*- election to-day pass©»

off quietly. No whites voted and the negroes ha*
it all their own way. 468 votes were polled in the

city, 137 in the comity. Information from the

various precinots indicates that there has been no

action on the part of the w hites.
GBIEFIN, October 29.-At this place 675 votes

were polled; 550 for convention. * t Fort Gaines

in Clay County 300 votes were polled, aU for con¬

vention. No white man offered or cast a ballot.

At Americus 600 votes were polled, all colored. At

Albany 399 negroes and 1 white man_voted; the

latter for himse'f.

Hunnlcutt on the Rampage.
RICHMOND, October 29.-Hunnicutt addressed a

large crowd of negroes in Capitol Square this even¬

ing. In the course of his remarks he alluded to

certain threats made to kill him, and said : "HI

not leave. Don't you know, fellow-citizens, that

when thc assassin's bullet pierces my brain, or his

dagger touches my heart, more than one white

man will fall ;t,on that day." The assembly res¬

ponded "yes, yes!" 1

Yellow Fi rer Reports.
MEMPHIS, TENN., October 29.-There were seven

interments from yellow fever for the past twenty-
four hours.
MOBILE, October 29_There were two deaths

from Yellow Fever to-day, weather clear and
warm
NEW ORLEANS, October 29_There were eleven

death from yellow fever to-day. Among them
Lieutenant Geo. Lee, who has been acting Assis-
ant Adjutant-General or the Filth Military District
tor some time.

Marine Xtwi,
NEW YORK, October 29.-The brig John, from

Norfolk, was totally loet on Barbadoes reef.
The steamship Equator, from Charleston, hus

arrived.
FORTRESS MONROE, October 29.-The steamship

Saragossa, from New York for Charleston, has put
into this harbor with h?r smoke-stack blown away.
A schooner from Boston to Baltimore is ashore

on tho bt ach below Cape Henry.
WILMINGTON, N. C., October 29.-The steamer

James A. Geary was detained outside for several
hours by heavy weather, but crossed tho bar this

evening.
The Pioneer, for Philudelphia, and the Fair Bank,

for New York, will probably cross to-night or to¬
morrow.
The weather clear and no material damage from

the late storm.

Domestic Market«.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOEE, October 29,-Gold 41} a 42. Sterling
94 a 9f. '62 Coupons H2¿. Money 6 a 7 per cent.
Stocks dull Fkmx unchanged. Wheat quiet.
?MirFe iv KOlaliO ?I7j
wa >i. -

.. ol KW. rj

Oom dull and declining. Pork a ahado firmer;
Mess $21 20. Lard 13 a 13jc. Cotton dull at 20c.

Pre ghts quiet. Turpentine 54 to 55c. Roaiu, To.

1, $4 25 a 4 75.
EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton lead active, not so finn; sales 1400 baljs.
at 19$ a 20c. Flour active; Stato $8 ño a 10 75;
Southern $10 30 a 14 f>0. Wheat eaaicr; Amber
Tennessee $2 70; White $3. Corn dull ami 1 a 2c

low*.r. Pork firm at $21 50. Groceries quiet.
Coffee firm. Naval stores quiet and steady; Tur¬

pentine 54$ a 55*c. Kosin $3 CO a 8. Freights
drooping. Governments closed strong; '02 Cou¬

pons 112J. Gold 42. Stocks unsettled.
BALTIMORE, October 29.-Cotton quiot, holders

firm at 19$. Flour quiot, only .a small business

doing. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn dull;
White $1 37 a 1 38; Yollow $1 40 a 1 42. Oats firm

at 72 a 74. Rye dull. Provisions nothiDg doing.
WILMINGTON, N. C October 29.-Turpentine

quiet, 51*. Rosin quiet, at $3 for No. 2. Cotton

quiet, at 17$c. for Middling.
MEMPHIS, October 29.-Shippers, instead of sel¬

lers, must pay the cotton tax. This adds 2Jc. $
th to quotations, and unsettles the market.
MOBILE, October 29.-Cotton quiet; Middlings

17al7¿c. Sales 300 bales. Receipts 1496 bales

AVODSTA, October 29.-Cotton easier; sales 32G

ba Vs; receipts 413 bales; Middlings, 17c.
SAVANNAH, October 29.-Cottou dull and heavy.

Middling, 17| a 17... Sales 320 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, October 29.-Sales 1500 bales,

market brisk and prices stiffer. Low. Middlings
18 a 18$. Receipts 24Ü. Sugar and Molasses no

change. Flour firm ,and .unchanged. The corn

market ia bare, $1 CO a 1 70. Oats held at 85. Pork
dull at $24 00. Bacon shoulders 15 a 154; Olear
sides 19. Lard dull in tierces, 14.J; in kegs, 15$.
Gold 42..Sterling ,514 a 52$. Sight Exchange on

New York 4 a j premium.

TRADE AND FINANCES ABROAD«
The Commercial Crijis In France and
Ki i*; lu ml- 1 me rent i UK Correspondence-
Effect of American Depression on Euro,

pean Trade.

At a meeting of the Liverpool Chamber of Com¬

merce, held on the 10th inst., a communication
was read from tho Chamber of Conimorco of

Rouen, Franco, asking the opinion of the formor

bodv. as to the state of commercial and industrial
iffairs in England and France. The following re¬

ply was returned :

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, LIVERPOOL, October 10.
DEAR SLR: I have had the honor to receive your

letter of the 19th ultimo, stating that your Chain
tar are engaged in an inquiry into the causes and
remedy for the crisis which at this m .ent presses
most seriously upon the commerco and industry
Df a great pai t of Franoe, and asking for informa¬
tion aa to the state of the commerce and industry
jf our country.
1 have laid your letter before the Council of this

Chamber, and they have requested me to stato
that it ia with the greatest pleasure tbev mark the
growing solidarity, to which you refer, between all
rivilized nations-a solidarity, as they believe, with
you, directly owing to thc increase ol international
commerce. Commerce being nothing more than an

Bxcbange of the superfluous products of one coun¬

try for those of ancthor, the less restricted this
exchange by prohibitive or so-called protective
duties, tho greater will be its amount and thc
more complete will be reciprocal dependence and
community of interests. In this result our Cham¬
ber of Commerce find tho surest guarantee for in¬
ternational peace and friendly relations.
Without a doubt the commerco and industry of

England are suffering Uko those of France,' the
suffering of the one reacting upon tho other, and
to a certain extent the same causes being common
to both. These causes may be found*
L In the American war, wLich for four years

painfully straitened the supply of cotton, one ol'
the most valoablo of European imports, and con¬

siderably enhanced its price, thus reducing large
populations dependent on ita manufacture to the
greatest distress.

2. In the high duties which, under the delusive
ideas of protection and of independe >ee of other
nations, nave been imposed by the United States
tariff on manufactured articles* the greater portion
of which had been imported from Europe. On this
point it 'may be .ob.-erred that tboro is but little
consolation in thc fact that, while the tariff of tho
United States is highly injurious to other coun¬

tries, a far deeper injury falls upon herself.
3. In the continued disorganization of industry

in the Southern Slates of tho American Union.
4. In the unsettled state of Europe, and thc ap¬

prehension so widely entertained of the imminence
of war, an apprehension materially strengthened
by the enormous military preparations everywhere
made, notwithstanding tho pacific assurances, of
Governments. Tbe apprehension of war is fraught
with evil only second to that of its actual existence.
Much of the capital which should be employed in
ordinary and reproductive industry is diverted
into unusual and exhaustive channels. The labor
which not only supported itself, but has added to
accumulated wealth, is.withdrawn from its normal
occupation to be supported by the community at
large. Europe is at this moment maintaining,
unproductively, nearly throe million soldiers, at
au annnal cost of about £80,000,000 sterling, two
thousand million francs). Their reproductive em
ployment would uot only save this enormous ex

penditure, but would largely add to accumulated
wealth.
There are also causes more or less peculiar to

each country, which have contributed to the c mi

merdai depression, and which, perhaps, can only
be thoroughly understood at home. We would
briefly enumerate a few which have operated in
the United Kingdom :

1. Premature investments from 1862 to 1866 in
railway enterprises which do not now, and proba
bly for many years will not bring in any adequate
revenue to the shareholders.

2. The spirit of excessive speculation and over

trading wbioh has prevailed in this country, espe¬
cially of late years. 'Pradera who conduct their
business to a disproportionate extent on borrowed
capital are, in the event of a small depreciation in

pnces or pressure in the money market, compelled
to suspend payment, snd when such suspensions
ire numerous they create a feeling of distrust
wbich culminates in panic and disorganization of
credit.

3k A reckless investment of capital in joint-
stock companies of every description, many of
which have proved to be-" utterly worthless. "Wo
trust, however, that the painful experience of the

East, combined with au amendment of our Limited
iabUity Act, passed during the late session of

Parliament, wiU, to a large extent, prevent Ihe re¬

currence of this evil.
4. The collapse of several bank9 causing very

widely-spread suffering and uneasiness. This un¬

easiness was to some extent intensified by the
habit which prevailed arnon? joint-stock banka of
holding insufficient reserved, and the exteut to
which the Rank ofEngland employed the deposits
of such banks, without taking tho duo note of their
special chat acter. These deposits constitute tho
reserve of the bankers to whom they belong, and
in times of monetary pressure cannot with safety
be employed by the Bank o England.

5. The causes now enumerated, aggravated
by two deficient harvests, which have enhanced
the price of wheat by fully fifty per cent, more
than the average of three previous years.
Th* remedy for our own peculiar evils we must

find in an enforced retrenchment ot expenditure,
wbich even now is fast restoring our lost capital.
Already we Bee signs of improvement. Our borne
trade is better supported. With the return of con
fidence will come healthy enterprise, so needful to
the vigorous life of commercial and manufactu¬
ring nations. Our recuperative power is great,
not only in our owu resources, but because no de¬
lusive promise of protection tempts capital into
unnatural employment. Hence capital and indus¬
try are self-reliant, and waste no time in seeking
for that relief in legislation which they know must

spring from themte'vea.
From the canses of commercial depression com¬

mon to Europe at large wc have omitted, tor ob¬

vious reasons, those exclusively of a political char¬
acter.
As to the remedies for those enumerated, sonic

may be safely left to time and the elastic energies
of modem civilization. Others will bo found ina

general reduction of armaments snftk-ient to dispel
all apprehension of aggressive war.

Finally, a remedy, as we believe, is to bo found
in the universal adoption of the principle of freu
trade, ana this remedy will aid tho operation ol' all
others. When commerce between diffeient coun¬

tries is as free as it now ia between counties and

provinces of the same country, accidental causes
of depression iu one will be modified by continued
prosperity in others. Mutual dependence will re¬

sult in mutual respect, and, if need be, in mutual
forbearance; and thus nations now ambitious of

the glories ol' war will find ample compensation in

those of peace.
England has sot an example ot entiro freo trade,

so far aa her own ports are concerned, but she can

never reap the full benefit ol'her policy til1 her
example is followed by other nations. France has

taken the first step to" its adoption with significant
success. How soon will she advance to a complete
realization ?
We are deeply sensible of the value of your de¬

liberations, tuid shall feel happy ii our labor» con¬

tribute in any way to assist you in the noble task
yon have undertaken, of finding a remedy for thc
evils which we, in common with you, deplore.

I have thc honor to bo, dear sir.
Your ven' faithful and obedient servant

CHARLES ED. «AWL1NS, JR..

President of the Liverpool Chamber ol' Common

-Secretory Mcculloch is considering what ac¬

tion he shall take in reference to recovering thc
money on thc counterfeit 7-30's. Demand has
been made loi reclamation, but the bankers unani¬

mously refuse compliance. The Snb-Trcasurer at
New York has written a letter, in which he takes
the ground that the Department can iecover. He

Itit »u
1 bn9iness men understand that bo re¬

cettes these notes nicrelv for transmission to

.
as"in'-:ton- Ho advances'thc monev upon them,

bat thoy aro sent thereat the expense of the
holders, who are required to endorso them that
they may be returner] if not found correct. It ia
known that notes and bonds of this chai acter are
frequently returned for one cause or another, and
tbere is but one instance iu which a banker de¬
murred to receiving his note when thus returned.

Adm iml Scmmei ami Ueuerml Forrest
Sketched hy a Republican Ueporter.

ïlio Memphis c-respondent of thc Cincinnati
Commercial. Republican, gives tlio . .llowiug pen
portraits of Admiral Kemmes and General Forrest
in a letter to that journal:

"Thia leads me to speak of Admiral Semmes. It
was my fortune to know him well. Wo differed
about many political quêtions, but there was no
ono whose personal traits won more ol the writer's
"stoein. He is generous, truthful, kindly and
amiablo as a woman, always smiling, even-tem¬
pered, and perhaps a better colloquist than writer.
In social intercourse there is no one whose manner,
bearing and excellent good Benso would gain moro

respect and more speedily conciliate an enemy and
make a friend. His habits aro faultless. Re has
nono of thc vicos of a sailor, save an aversion to
boots. His nose and face have all tho ruddy marks
that distinguish an 'old salt.' He uses no stimu¬
lant. His eyes arc blue, clear and winning in ex¬

pression. Ho always smiles whop he greets you.
His apparel is plain, and gait erect and graceful
onough. He is slender and straight, weighing not
more than ono hundred and twenty-five pounds.
His height is five feet nine or ten inches, and his
age fifty-five.
"Such is Raphael Semmes, who has been as

grossly misrepresented by Northern newspapers
and letter writers BB any participant in the late
war. Whether his conduct was defensible or not,
it is certainly true that, he novel once questioned
the legality and propriety of his course. He
deemed the Alabama a lawful cruiser, invested
with every right which a vessel acquires as part of
the 'territory' of a recognized belligerent. Of his
doeds lie himself will write tho »ton-. He has all
needful materials for an interesting book, whjch
at some day he will give to the world. The Admi¬
ral-he insists upon" his proper title-has returned
to Mobile. It is thought, however, that he will
make Memphis his home.

"Forrest is another marked character, who is
not so much misrepresented or misunderstood.
He carries with him into business lifo all those ex¬
traordinary physical, moral and in ell^ctual quali¬
ties which distinguished him as a soldier. Ho was
addicted to money-making before he became a sol¬
dier, and was eminently successful. He is now a
contractor on tho Memp'bis and Little Rock Rail¬
road; has taken a contract to pave some miles of
Memphis streets; is president of a successful in¬
surance company, and, withal, has devoted much
time to the preparation, for tho prose, of his me
moirs. Forrest is wholly unlike Semmes. He
quite six feet and an inch or two high. Before h
health was impaired by wounds and hard marches,
his weight was ono hundred and eighty or ninety
pounds. In physical strength ho was à match for
a prize-ring champion. His hair was jet black, hi j
skin dark, eyes bluo and mild onough until tho
dovil within" was amused. He now grows grey
His stop is not so elastic as in 1861, and yet thon
is an unexpended vigor of mind and body which
assures him of a protracfed lifo."

GLOWINO ACCOUNTS FROM LIBERIA.-A Colum
bus (.Ga. ) papor publishes a letter from a l'ormor
slave to bis old master, in which he gives a glow
ing and encouraging account of tho prospects of
that country to his fellow-fieedmcn who may de
sire to emigrate. Thc probity of the writer is

vouched for, and he was well .known about his old
home in Georgia. We subjoin a few extracts :

'.We arc located on the Sinoc River, about tw
miles above Greenville, in a large bouse, given to
the emigrants for six months. Wo have also six
months' provisions, brought from America, fur
nishod by the Society at Washington. The Gov
eminent of Liberia gives twenty-live acres of land
to every family, and ten acros to every single per
son. Twenty-five acres of laud in Liberia is worth
more than TüO acres of pine land in America
Liberia is as great a country as there is in tho
world; all that a man will" have to do hero is
to clear bia land aud plant it, giving it ono work¬
ing, and it don't neod any more work. But some

ol' the people here arc so lazy that thoy don't make
a support. This is a groat country for cotton; it is
always growiug. Sugar catie grows twenty-five
feet hieb. Codeo grows in a wi d state all over
the woods; a man can gather just as much coffee
as bc mav want ont of the woods. Pineapples,
oranges, lemons and eocoanuts, and many other
kbids of African fruit that I am not accustomed
to, grow hero. I ain told that this land will make
over ono hundred bushels of com to the acre. If
a man cannot make a support here he will not
make it anywhere. I expect to draw my laud
about nine miles from here, up tho river. There
is game of all kinds in the woods to shoot-the
deer, antelope, wild hogs, geese, ducks, turkeys
and pigeon-". Thcro aro monkeys up the trees rn

sight of thc house, and also leopards and all kinds
of animals. This country don't want anything
but population, and with it this would bo as great
a country as there is in tho world. ThoRo emi¬
grants who came out hero last fall are all doing
very well."

A NEW YORK BANKRUPT.--We happened to seo

yesterday a notice to tho creditors of a bankrupt
of this city, which was quite a curiosity in its way
Ho is the son of one of tho wealthiest mon on thc
continent, and bis Dame is perfectly well known to
everybody. His father's great wealth has proba
bly enabled him to continuo tho practico bo has
foilowcd for years of borrowins money from any-
bodv and even-body whom ho could persuade to
lend it. The hst of hus creditors numbers two
hundred and Vive, and tho sams they have loaned
him lange from $1, which is tho smallest, up to
$13,005, which is tho largest, and which stauds
against tho name of our philanthropic neighbor
Horace Greeley. Probably overy man who has
had anything to do with business matter» for the
last ten years has been all that timo familiar with
this gentleman's bab't of getting his checks cash¬
ed by his friends; yet here ure scores of persons
whom ho has victimized in sums of $5000, $4000,
Sb 00. $500, and so down to tho smallest sums.

The aggregate muât amount to nearly a hundred
thousand dollare.-New York Times.

FAIL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE
"ITrK INVITE THE ATTENTION OF OUR CUSTOM-
Tl EES and the public to our FALL AND WINTER
STOCK of

PINE AND MEDIUM

CLOTHING,
Manufactured iu our own workshops, expressly for this
market, Irom the most approved FOREIGN AND DO¬
MESTIC FABRICS. Style, workmanship and flt war¬

ranted equal to ordered work.
We ure Belling these Uoods milch below tonner prices.

A complete assortment ot GENTLEMEN'S WHITE
AND COLORED SHIRTS -ILK. MERINO (all wool,
AND SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS. TTE*, Sf UtES, GLOVE-. HOSIERY, fcc.

PUMRf CLOTHIiW.
AN ASSORTMENT suited t,. the want« ol Freedmen, at

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL, al veij hu» prier«.

ÍACÜLIAK, WILLIAMS £ PARKKB,

( ORNER OF HASEL STREET,
C FI Ml I, ESTON, S. C.
October 21

Wil.UAji BROOKDANKS,

jgggjg^ ,.
STKAB1 GAS FITTICH AND I'LUMBftlt,

1)1 AIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS El\.li:l s 'IAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PHliMPTLi IT«

1 EN DEI li>. No. ll» KINO SfttKhl.
Aiurusi :| eu Ui.»au ind »i :> -ir. I-,

li»'"of'-Ither »ev into wavy ringlets, or heavy massiv-
cu. Haa been used by the nishionables ot Paris ou-l
London, with the most Jratlryiug results. Does no In¬
jury to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1.
Descriptive ir.-ulurs mailed free. Address BERGER,
BHUTTO k r'O., Chemists. No. 385River street, Troy, N.
Y Sole Agcuts mr the duited States.
March bi) Iv

OBITCART.
DEPARTED THIS LIFE on thc morning ot Octobei

26, 1867, CA 1H KUINE GLOVER, lat* of Philadelphia.
Wife of WILLIAM OLOVEB, aged fi3 yearn, «ho wa» a
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church ot thiH city.
She diod believing in that faith which make easy thu
turbulent stream of this life, nnd illuinmate the narrow
path ihat load through the dark valloy and shadow ol
death. Thus whilst we are stageiing at the fool of the
cross, the has borne away the crown. >

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*r REGISTRATION.-ST. GEORGE'S PA¬

RISH, COLLETON DISTRICT, FIFTH PRECINCT.-
lu obedience to General Orders No. IOC, October 22,
1867, a Session of tho Board of Registration for St.
George's Parish, Colleton District. Fifth Precinct, will bc
heil tor Five consecutive days at the TOWN HALL IN
SUMMERVILLE, commencng on Tuetday, 5 h day of
November, 1867. Hours of session from 9o'clock A. M.,
to 3 o'clock P. M. each day.
The following ex'ract from the Act of Congress in re

lation thereto, is published for the information of all
concerned :

"And the Boards of Registration shall have power, and
t shalt be their duty, commencing fourtjen days prior
JO any election under the said Act, and upon reasonable
mbllc notice of the tune and place thereof, to revise, for
i period of five days, tho registration lists, and npon
>eiug satisfied that any person not entitled thereto has
jccn registered, to strike the name of such person from
;he hst, and such person shall not be allowed to vote.
Vnd such Boards shall also, during the same period, add
o sach registry tho names of all persons who at that
imo possess tho qualifications required by said Act, who
íavo not boen already registered; aud no person shall, at
iny timo, be entitled to bc rogistered or to vote by rea-

lon of any executive pardon or amnesty for any act cr

hing which, without such i ardon or amnesty, would
lisqualify him for registration or voting."

8. KINGMAN,
Chairman Board of Registration,
8t George's Parish, Fifth Precinct

October 30 wfm5 si

«-FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
ÜOMPANY-CHARLESTON BRANCH, NO. 9 STATE
5TREET.-Deposits iu sums of not Usa than Fiity Dol¬
ar» (350) will draw interest from date of deposit, not ex.

.ceding four per cont., on condition that thc sum so de-
wsiti d shall remain on deposit dilling a period of not
ess than tl irty days, and that throe days' notice bo given
ty the depositor of intention to withdraw the same.

October 30 3 NATHAN RITTER.

»3- NOTICE.-THE GOOD HOPE BAPTIST
'HI'Hi H have appointed a Committe to meet Delegates
ind Visitors to the Charleston Association, with convey-
inces at Kingsville, on Friday, November thc 1st.

By order of Church. N. F. BYNUM, C. C.
October 29

_

3

«- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER MANHAT¬
TAN, from New York, are notified that she is disrbarg-
ng cargo at Adger's South Wharf. Goods remaining on
ho whart at sunset will be stored at owners' risk aud
txpense. STBEET BROTHERS k Co,,
October 29 Consignes.
AS-ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. -ALL FER-

ions having claimH against the Estate of thc lato JAMES
?. EARLE, decoased, ors requested to present them,
inly ntt< sted ; and tb Me indobted to tho said Estate will
nate payment to Messrs. DURYEA A COHtN. Attor-
lej'H at Law, Library Building, Northwest corner of
.'burch and Broad streets. ANNA E. EARLE.
Patcher 18_18_Administratrix.
ts- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY~ PRIZES

'ASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

ii (¡OLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street,
October li» lyr_ NGW York.

*S- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WELL CURE
he Itch.
WHEATO N'S OINTMENT 'Aili cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT ourcs Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of the
kin.
Price 50 cents: by mail 60 cents. All druggists sell if.
VEERS k POTTER, Boston. Proprietor«.
September 16 mwfly
MTNERYOUS DEBILITY, WITn ITS GLOOM i

ttendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary emu-

ions, loss of taman, spennatorrhoa, los» of power, dlzzv
lead, lotw of memory, and threatened Impotent <. und im

terility, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS HO-
IEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
tosed of the most valuablo mild and potent curatives

hey strike at once thc root of the matter, tone up tin
rstent, arrest tho discharges, and Impart vigor aud eu

rgy, life and vitality, to the entire mau. They hav«
nred thousands of cases. Price $5 per packaze. of six

loxes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by druggist*,
nd sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM-
.HREÏS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICIS!
?OMTANY. No. 562BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

September 19

«J-TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OK
TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA FILL.

UNIVERSAL RIEURALGIA PILL,
i SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU¬

RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DlfEASES.
It is au unfailing remedy in all cases of Facial Neural-

ia, otten effecting a perfect curt.- iu a single day. Ni

or.u of Nervous Disease falls to yield to its magic Infill-
nee. Even tho severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and
;eneral Nervous Derangements of many years' standing,
.ffuciing the entire system, aro completely ami perms-
icntly cured by it m a few days, or a few weeks at the
itmoet. It contains nothing injurious to the most dell-
ate system, and can always be used with perfect safety,
t is In constant use by the best physicians, who give it
heir nnanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
nai' on receipt of $1 and two postage stumps. Sold

verywhere.
n nv:;i( Si CO., Sole Proprietors, No. 120

Tremont street, Boston, Maas.
September 2 mwf 3mos

$S- A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HE J
ountry home, after a sojourn of a few months bl ti i

ity, was hardly recognized by her friend*. In place of

coarse, rustic, flushed fuce, sho had a sott ruby con .

ilexiou ol' almost marble smoothness, und 1n»tead
w:nty-three shu really appeared but eighteen. I'pon in

|uiry as to tho cause of so great a chaude, shu pint m..
old them thAt she used the CIRCADIAN BALM, ur.<-

onsidered it an Invaluable acquisition to anylady'st<>ilei.
ly its useany Lady or Gentlemen can improve their pei
onal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple lull'
ombination, as Nature herself is simple, yet uusiirpass
d in its efficacy in drawing ¡inpurities from, also heal

ug, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion,
ly its directa cfion ou the cuticle lt draws from it all Its
inpurities, kindly healing Uie same, and leaving the sur

seo as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smonib
md beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on rt-

eipt of au order, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemist?.

No. 3 West Fayette Street, syracuse, N. Y.
Tho or.ly American Agents for the sole of the same.

March 30_1?
~*3- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
SAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHv'OD.-Au Essay tor

L'oung Men ou tho Crime of Solitude, and the Physic,
ogical Errors, Abuses and Diseases which create im-

)cdimeu ts to MARRIAGE, with sure meaus of Relief,
tent in scaled letter envelopes, freo of charge.
Address DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, l'a.

September 26 __:inio*
'COST AR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

I.uiiorntory, No. IO I rosbs* street. New York.

SOM boxes, nettle? ami Flasks manufactured daily.
SOLD H Y A IL DRUGGÍS7S EVERYWFIERh

?. c<¡STAR'S " SALES DEPOT,
No. 48* BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Where $1. M to $5 size1 «re put np for families, store«
Shins, boats. Public Institutions, tte., kc.

It if truly wonderful the confidence that is now had in
every form ol Preparations that eome.s from "Costar's "
Establishment.
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats. Mice,

Roaches, Am-. .v.c. "Only infallible remedy known."
-Nut dangerous to the haman family." -Rats come out
of their holes to die," fbi.
"COSTAR" i " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

nut np in bottles, and never known to tail.
-COSTAR's" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs and Woollen--, is invaluable. Nothingcon exceed it
tor power and edict.y. Destroys Instantly all Insects on

Plauts, Fowl-, Animals, tc.
«COSTAR'S"BUCKTHORNSALVE- for cuts, Burns,

Wound-. Utilises, Broken Breasts, ^<re Nipple--. Piles m
nil forms, ol.l Sore*, i leer-, and all kinds of cntaneons
affections. No family should bc without it. lt exceed)
in efficacy all other Salves tn USC.
-COSTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT- For Corns. Bunions,

Warts, A-c.
"COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE DLOS-

e Ms Beantifies the Complexion, by giving to the skm
a BOft ami beantifnl freshness, ami is incomparably be¬
yond anything now in usc Ladies of taste aud position
regard it as un essential to thu toilet An unprecedented
-ail-is :ts best, recommendation. One bottle ki alway.,
followed by moro, irv il to know.

COTTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner
Pill (sugar-coated), aud ot extraordinary efficacy for (Joe-
liveness, uti forms of ludigesiiou, Nervous "aud sid.
Headache A Pill that is now rapidly superseding all
others.
"COSTAR'S" COUCH REMEDY- Jar Coughs, Colds.

Hoarseness.Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, ami all torin- oi Bronchial, una Diseases ot m.-
Throat uud Lungs. A ¡dress

IIICPRY lt. COSTAR,
No. 4«J BROADWAY, N V

DOTTIE A. tfOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
June 17

! SPECIAL NOTICES.
»S- A CARD.-OFF CHARLESTON BAR, C

TOBEB 29, 1S67.-We, the undersigned. Passengers
board die Steamship Mau Iud tun on her present trip fri
New York to this port, desire to say to thi traveling pt
lit that, in one of tho severest ga:es that has visited c

coast in many years, ta pale that would test the capet)
ties of the best sea-going eraft.) we fouud her thorr ugl
reliable aud safe, and do so recommend her confidently
tho traveling public.
Captain IL s. WOODHULL proved himself, under ve

trying circumstanjes, "a man fully ablo tT tako cate o

ship." .We recommend this vessel and her Captiln
tho traveling public, and we hereby tender our thanks
tho Captain and officers of said ship for their klndne

and care on this trying passage.
(Signed)

E. H. JACKSON*, Charleston, S. C.
W. II. C. CARPENTER, New York.
A. S. MARSHALL, Charleston, S. C.
GEORGE G. MIXER, Charleston, 8. C.
J. H. JAMESON. Batavia, N. Y.
ROBERT COTTER. Texas.
ALEXANDER GLENNIE, Georgetown. S. C.
JOHN BONES, Augusta, Oa.
S. D. RUE,-.
A. McCOBB, JB., Charleston, S. C.
E. W. B. JACKSON, Augusta. Ga.
JOSEPH KNIGH P, Mobile.
B. F. DAY. New York.
W. J. TAIT, New York.
ROBERT B. CARPENTER, New York.
D. GOHLSTEIN.-.
EDWARD MAYO, Richmond, Va.
C. DEWITT JAMESON. Batavia, N. Y.

October 30 _1
JUS-NOTICE T I MARINELS.-C API MU

AND PILOTS Wishing to anchor their vessels In Asule
River, are requested not to do no anywhere within diret
range of the heads ot tho SAVANNAH RAILROAJ"
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St. Andrew's side c

the Ashley Rtvor; by which precaution, contact with th
Submarine Telegraph Cable will he avoided.

H. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Cbarleufon, February C, 186*1.
February 7

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military niatrlct,I

CHARLESTON, S. C., October lfi. 181)7. f
[GENERAL Ont>Frs, No. 99.]
By tho terms of the Act of Cougress entitled "An Ac

to próvido lor the mine efficient government of th
Rebel Stales," passed March 2d, 18G7, and of the Acts o

March 93d, and July 19th, 18f>7, supplementary thereto
it is made tho duty of tho Commanding General of thi
Mil'! try District to cause a registration lo be marlo of tb
male inhabitants ol the State of Scuth Carolina of flu

ago of twenty-one years and upwards and qualified b;
the terms of said Acts to vote, and after such registra
rion is complete, to order an elortio t to bc held, a

which tho registered voters of said State shall vote for oi

araiu.-,t a Convention, for the purpose of establishing I

Constitution and civil government for the said State

loyal to thc Uniou, and for dolegates to said Convention
and to give ac least thirty days' notice of fie time enc

place at which said election shall be hold ; and the sale
regi stratton having boen completed lc 3aid State o;

Sundi Carolina, it is order.-.d:
Wraf. That an election bo hold in the State of Soutt

Carolina, commencing on Tuesday, the 19ih day ot' No¬
vember, 1807, ai d ending on Wednesday, tho 20th day ol

November, 1H07, at which all logistered volera of sahl
State may vote "For a Convention." or "Against a Con¬
vention," and for delegates to constitute the Conven
Hon-laease a majority of the voles given on that ques¬
tion abaU be for a Convention, and in case ti majority ol

the registered voters shalt have voled on tac question ol

holding such Convention.
Second. It shall bo ihe duty of the Boanls ol Registra¬

tion In South Carolina, commencing fourteen days prior
to the election hereto ordered, and giving reasonable
public notice ol the time and place thereof, to revise for a

period oi liv,, days the registration lists, and upon being
satisfied that any person not entitled thereto has been

registered, to slrik-¿ UN- name ofsnell parson from tho
list; und such pcr^ou shall not be entitled to vote. Tho
Boards ul Registration shall also, during tho same

period, add to such registers the names of all person-:
«rho at that Hmo posuow the qualifications required by-
said Acts, who have not alreauy been registered.

ThiriL lu d riding who are to bj stricken from or

added ta the registratl >n lists, the Boards will bo guided
by tin law nf March 2d, 18C7. and tho laws supplement¬
ary thereto, and their attention is specially directed to
(he Supplementary Act ot July lath, 1807.

Fourth. The said election will be held in each District
nt such places as may hereafter be designated, under the

superintendence of the Boards of Registration as pro¬
vided hy ¡nw, and in accordance willi instructions here¬
after to be give.i to Haid B ¡ards iii conformity with the
Ac's of Cougress and as far ns may bo with tho laws ol

South Carolina.

F\fth. All judges and clerks employed in conducting
said election shall, before commencing to hold the same,
be sworn to the faithful performance of their duties, and
shall also tako und subscribe tho oath of office prescribed
by law for otliei rs of the United state«.

Sixth. The polls pliai, ho opened at such voting places
at elgnt o'clock in the forenoon, and closed at four
o'clock in tho afternoon of each day, and shall be kept
cpen during these bouts without intermission ur ad-
ioumment.

Seventh. No member of the Board of Registration, who
is a candidate for election as a delegate to the Conven¬
tion, shall serve as a judge of the election in any District

?nlrb he seeks to represent.
Eighth. The Sheri)'.' and other peace officers of each

District are required to bc present during the whole time

thai tho polls are kept open, and until the election is

completed ; and will oe made responsible that lhere

shall be no interference with judges of elections, en* other
Interruption of good order, il there should be moro

than one polling place In any District, the Sherill of tho
District is empowered and directed to make such aeslgn-
meuts of his deputie-.aud other peace officers, to the

other polling placcp, as moy, in his judgment, bept sub-
serve the purposes of quiet and order : and he ls lur-

Iher required to report these arrangements iu advance to

the Commander of the Military Post in which his Dis¬
trict ls situated.

Ninth. Violence, .'.r threats of violence, or of discharge
from employment, or other oppressive means to prevent
any pcreou from registering, or exercising his right of

voting, is positively prohiliito I, and auy such attempts
will be reported by the registrars or judges ol' elections
to the Post Commander, and will cause tho arrest and
trial of tho offenders by military uuthorlty.

Tenth. All bar-rooms, saloons, and other places for tho

sale ofliquors by retail, will be dosed from tt o'clock ol
the evening of tho 18th of November, until (J o'clock of
the moruiug of tho 21st of November, 1807, and during
this time tue sale of all intoxicating liquors ut or near

any polling place is prohibited. The police officers ot

cities and towns, and the Sheriffs and other peace officers
ol' Districts, will be held responsible for the strict en¬

forcement of this prohibition, and will promptly arrest

and hold for trial all persons who may transgress it.
Eleventh. Military Interference with elections "unless

it uhalt be necessary to repel the armed enemies of the

United State-', or to keep the pear, at the polls," is pro¬
hibited by the Act of Cougress approved February 25th,
1865, and no soldiers will be allowed lo appear at any
polling place, unless us citizens of thc State they are

qualified and are registered as voters, and then only lor

the purpose uf votiig; but the Commanders ol Posts
will kcei> their troops w ell in hand unathe days ot elec¬
tion, and will be prepared to act promptly li the civil
authority a are unable io proserre the peuce.

Tuelfth. The returns required by law tobe made to tho

Commander of the District ot the result ol' this election,
will he rendered by tii^ Boards of Registration of Un
several registration precincts through thc Commanders
oi the Military Post> in which their precincts are situa-

ti.d. and iu accordance with the detailed liutruettons
hereafter to be given.

Thirteenth. The number ofdelegates io lue Convention
determined by lav;, and is the munker ol' members ot

tho most numerous: branch of ihe Legislature tor the
year eighteen hundred and sixty, and titi.-, number, one

hundred ami tw< iity-four. is apportioned t<< thc repir-
sentalive Districts ol thc stare in lue ratio ot registored
voters as tallows:
DistriuWsf Charleston. Nine yj\ Delegates.
District ot Berkeley.Nine (Sj Delegates.
Dist iel ni Collcton.live (Sj Delegates.
l)i:-;t: ol Beaufort.Seven (ï) Delegates.
District ofGeorgetown.Three (3) Delegates.
District ot Dorry.Two (2) Delegates.
District ri Williamsburg.Three |3) Delegates.
District ot Marion.Four (1) Delegates.
District ot Darlington.Fenn- (4j Delegates
District of Marlboro'.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Chesterfield.Two (2| Delegales.
District of Sumter.Four (l) Delegates.
Dnirici M Clarendon.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Barnwell.six (tí) Delegates.
District ni Edgehill!.st ven (7) Delegates.
District ot Oraugcburg.the (5) De lésâtes.
DistrictOf Kershaw.Three (3) i>elegate.j.

ii rici of Richland.Four (4) Dolegates.
District oi l.exiuglou.Two (2) Delegates.
District ofNewberry.Three (3) Delegates.
District ol Laurens.Four (1) Delegates.
District nf Abbeville.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Anderdon.Three t3) Delegat.*.
District td Greenville.Fount) Delegates.
District of i'ickens.Three (3) Delegates.
District ot Spartauburg.Four (1) Delegates.
District or Union.Three |3| Delegates.
District of York.Fount) Delegates.
District ot Chest-jr.Throe (3) DelCg tes.
District of Fairfield.Three (3| Delegates.
District of Luucaster".Two (2) Delegates.
By command or Bvt. Ifajor-tienoj td ED. R. S. CBNBY.

Lui I V. CAZIABC,
Aid-dM.'anip. Act / VJSI. Adj't. Gen.

Official: LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aid-dc-Oamp, A. A.A. 0.
October 17

SHIPPING.
FÜK PROVIDENCIA, R. I_THE
Bark KATE, Stamler, has two-thirds of her

>cargo ougaged aDd going on board, and will
.hare dispatch for the above port. For freight

room for 200 bales of Cotton apply to
STREET BROTHERS ii CC,

_October30_Ko. 74 East Bay.
FOR NORTH SANTEE.-THE

Schooner OLIVE BRANCH, Captain Hahn, will
irecelvo Freight Thit Day at Boyce's North
?Wharf, and leave as above This Afternoon.

For freight engagements apply to
SHACKELFORD * KELLY,

No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.
All Freight must be prepaid, 1 October 30

FOR NEW YORK-MEUCHA NTS'
LINE.-The Fast Clipper Schooner, M. B.
MlUAMHALL, Hussey, Master, having a por-.tion cargo ongageo will havo prompt dis-

P»*». WILLIAM BO ACH
October 28 MW2

FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE FlXfc
t, ship AMELJA, «anjee Connor Master, to loa

with dlsmuco, ïu» Jfreight engagnmenta ar.
Plyto J. T. WELSMAN.

October 24

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL.

Headquarters Second Military District, I
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 21, 1867. J

[GENERAL ORDER« NO. IOC]
Post Commanders may admit to bail persons not sub-

cet to thc Articles of War, held in arrest by military au¬

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security,
as provided in the following paragraph:
Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of the

amount for which bond is required as bail by the State
law in like cases; or, 2d, of a bond in like sum, running
to the Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with surety, who must be a freeholder
and must justify in twice the amount of the penalty, and
must, under seal, authorize any officer so ordered by the
Post Commander, in case of default, and non-payment
by the surety on dem mc, to summarily seize and sell
sufficient of the property of principal and surety to sat¬
isfy the forfeiture and costs ; and immediately upon de¬
fault made, the bond shall constitute a lien upon the per¬
sona] property of both principal and surety.
AR bail and other bonds taken under military authori¬

ty will conform to the foregoing directions when not
otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-General En. R. S. CANBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIABC,
Aid-de-Carop, Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Gen'L

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aid-de-Camp.
October24__

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,)

CHARLESTON, 8. C., October 22,1867. J
[GtHKBAL ORDERS, NO. IOC.}
L The following supplementary ins tractions are pub¬

lished for government of Boards and officers connected
with registration.

DT. A session of each Board of Registration, for the
final revision of the registration lists, will be held at a

convenient point, to be selected by the Board, within its
registration precinct. The several Boards wUT not sit in
the several election precincts as heretofore, but at a

single place designated as shove provided; and any per¬
son entitled to registration within such registration pre¬
cincts, will be there registered in the book of the elec¬
tion precinct in which ho uay resido.
UL Thc section for tin.tl revision will be held on

Tuesday, the 5th day of November next, and will continuo
äve consecutive days.
TV. Reasonable public notice shall be given in each

election precinct, where registration ban heretofore
laken place, of thc time ard place of hold ing the session
provided foriu paragraph il, and of tho object ofsuch ses¬

sion as provided by Acts of Congress in relation thereto.
V. Commanding Officer * of Posts aro required to con-

rene, by order, the Boards of Registration, at some con¬

venient placo within their respective registration pre¬
cincts, immediately upon receipt of this order, for tho
purpose of making arrangements for holding the session
provided for In paragraph IT.
VI. At the meeting provided for by paragraph ni, the

Boards will toke measures to cause due notice to be
liven,.- f the meeting for final revision, as prescribed hi
paragraph IV.
VII. The Commanding Officers of Posts will, as far as

practicable, afford facilities to the Boaids in the publica¬
tion of such notices, by cequlrlng local civil magistrates
or other officers in the vicinity where notices are to
be ported, to attend ' the posting of such notices as

may be transmitted td ri ;em for t.iat purpose by mail or

otherwise, by the Board i of Registration.
VIII. Tho pay and mileage of registrars upon the final

rsvislon will bo tho sam.) as heretofore allowed, except
that only eight days will be allowed for all services ren¬

dered by the registrars. Mileage will on'y be allowed
tor one journey to and from each of the two sessions of
Hie Boards herein provided for.
IX. The final registration will bo completed tn dupli¬

cate in the registration books already provided; and on

the completion thereof, one set of ssid booka will be re¬

tained by the Boards of Registration, to bc placed in the
liauds of the managers and inspectors of elections when
mch officers shall bc appointed and duly qualified, and
tho other set will be transmitted through the Post Com¬
manders to these Headquarters.
X. Commanding Officers of Posts will see that all

miers in regard to the completion of the lists are com¬

plied witli, and that the books are complete in accord-
uice with such orders, before forwarding the same as

lien-iti required.
By command of Bvt, Major-General ED. R. S. CAJTBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aide de-Camp, Act Asst. Adjt.-General.

Official: O. Iff. MITCHEL, Aide^lo-Camp.
October 24

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 23,1867. J
CIRCUI.AU. 1

I. Commanding Officers of Posts, upon the nomina¬
tions of the Boards of Registration, will appoint for each
election precinct or polling place within their commands,
three discreet and duly qualified persons, who will be

designated "Managers of Elections"-in all appoint¬
ments for the State of South Carolina-and "Inspectors
of Elections" when appointed for North Carolina.

II. When suitable persons cannot otherwise be ob¬
tained, members of the Boards of Registration wilt be
eligible forthat purpose.

III. When lt ls impracticable to fill such offices for any
election precinct or polling place, such election precinct
or poUlug place will, by order of the Post Commander,
be consolidated with an adjoining election precinct or

pollin,' place for which such appointments aro complete.
Such consolidation will only be made among the respec¬
tive election precincts belonging to one registration pre¬
cinct
IV. The order appointing officers of elections will

specify the election precinct or polling place by number,
and also by the local name or designation thereof, if any,
and also will specify the registration precinct to which
the same belongs, and the County or District for which
the same is made; and such order will be forwarded with¬

out delay to these Headquarters.
V. The officers appointed as above ptovided wUl. im¬

mediately upou being appointed by the orders of the

Commanding Officers of Posts, qualify by taking the
oath prescribed in General Orders No. 65, current series,
lian these Headquarters, Form No. 1.

VI. Commanding Officers of Posts will fill all vacan¬

cies in the office of Registrar that may occur, stating In

the order therefor the persons to whoso places such ap¬
pointment is made, and the cause of such vacancy; and
such appointee will forthwith qualify.

VII. Wheu a Registrar is a candidate for election at

the election order Jd to take place on the 19th and 20th

days ot November next, he shall give notice thereof to

the Post Commander, and such office of Registrar shall
he deemed \acant.

Viii. The powers and duties of Registrars os superin¬
tendents of elections, und of officers of elections whose

appointments are herein provided for. will be fixed by
General Orders.

IX. Managers and Inspectors ot Elections «{Ul receive

no pay or mileage, but will be entitled for clerical labor,
not to exceed the sum of ten dollars for each Board for
all duties performed in regard to elections.

X. The pa. au i mileage of Registrars as superiuteud-
nts of elections will be fixed by General Orders.
By command of Bvt Major-General ED. R. S. CAKBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC.
Atde-deCamp, Act'g. Ass't Adj't. Geu'l.

Official: L.V. CAZIARC, Aide-de-camp, Act'g. Ass't.

Adj't. Geu'l.
October 24

A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat.
Requires immediate atten tion, oud should be checked.

If aUowed to continue,
in nation of the I.ungs, « Permanent

Throat Disease, or Consumption,
is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a Area influence to the parto, give ¿»medtoto
relict For Bronchitis, Asthma, t »ta rrh.

ConsumpUve and Throat Diseases, Troches
are used with always good success.

Slnecr,. and Public Speakers use them to

clear and strengthen the voice.

DOTAIS onto "FBOWK'S BBOSCHIAL TEOCHES," and do

u$uto*Zy °t*e Worikia* Imitatxon* that may be of-

feted. SOLU EVE..YWUKBE.
October !» _munno
aj- BATCH Ki-o irs HAIR DYE.-THLE

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best In tho world. The

only trw aud perfect Ove-harmless, reliable, instan¬

taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinta

Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Ha

Pyn. Invigorates thc bair, leaving it solt and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
gre mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all

Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
street, New York.
aj- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
pecemoer 10 lyr

SHIPPING.
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVIlilE, AND ALL, THE LAND¬

INGS ON TiIE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMES.

O _ T ""ST POINT,
(1110 Tona Burthen,)

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,

WLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF
every Friday Night, at 9 o'clock, for the above

placee, connecting with the Georgia Central Railroad at
Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
All Freight must bo paid here by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or at the of¬

ficeot RAVENEL A CO., Agents.
Corner of Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.

October 29

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

-

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN M. B. CROWELL,

WILL LEAVE VANDERHÖRST S WHARF ON
Saturday, November, 2d, at ll o'clock, A. M.

Shippers arc particularly requested to hand in Bills of
Lading for signature by9 o'clock of that day.
October29_ RAVENEL k CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN,
COMMANDER M. S. WOODHULL,

WILL LEAVE FROM ADGER'S SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, November 2, ot 10 o'clock A. M.
All outward Freight engagements should bo made

with Messrs. COURTENAY & TRENHOLM, at their
otHci, in the new building, on East Bay, noxt north of
Adger's South Wbart (up stairs).
S¿- For Passage and all matters connected with the

inward husmeas of tho Ships, apply to STREET BROTH¬
ERS 4 CO., No. 71 East Bay.

STREET BROTHERS A CO., ) ."".,
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, J A*enlf-

October 28_
FOR NEW YORK.

People's Mail Steamship Company.
THE STEAMSHIP

M O IST E TL A ,

CAPT. P. SHACKFORD,
TTTTLL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
TT Thursday, October 31, at - o'clock.

JOHN A THEO. GETTY
October28_Na 48 East Bay.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

NEW WISTER ARRANGEMENT-"FIVE DAY LINE"

THE FAVORITE AfflfsWDT SCREW STEAM«
SHIPS

FALJOS.E. C. REED, Commander.
ZMSJL GULL.......N. P. DUTTON, Commande.

l'ATAPSto.- NEFF, Commander, la

WILL SALL FROM THIS PORT FOR BAXTTVOBX
every Five (6) days, from Pier No. 1 Union

Wharves, beginning October 19.
Freights for Baltimore and Philadelphia win thus have-

more frequeut dispatch than ever before, and Cotton
Shippers to Philadelphia will find freight, insurance and
time "through" in their favor, by the steamers of thia
line. Transfer of freight for Philadelphia mad« directly
to (inland) steamers. ,

Shippers to either port will apply to us forany further
information they may need.
SS- The steimshlp FALCON salla on Thursday next

31st October, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,

Union Wharves.
MORDECAI St CO., Agents in Baltimore.
October 28_g
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LANDJ
INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

IDIGTATOIR,
(1000 Tans Burthen)

CAPTAIN L. M. COIETTEB.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT lil WHARF,
every TUESDAY NIGHT, at 9 o'clock, for tito

above places, connecting with the Georgia Ceutral Rail,
road at Savannah, tor Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
AU Freight must be paid bet e by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply ou board or at the oflico

"f J. D. .WKKN ii CO.,
September 12 _Agents.

THRÖUGII rjffimWMBIDi;
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNA«
STEAM PACKET LINE.

TRl-WEKKLi,
VIA BEAUFORT AND -TILTON HEAD.

WEEKLl.
VIA BLUFFTCN.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.CAPT. W. T. McNELTT
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. I. PECK

Í \NEOF THE ABOVE STEAMERS*' WILL ¿"AVE
\ / Charleston even- Moruiay, Wednesday an- Fnday
Morruno!, at 7 o'clock; and Savannah ow-rv inudav.
Wendesday and Friaj, Mornings, at 7 o'clock. Touch¬
ing at Blutfton on M~rday, trip from Charles OH, and
Wednesday, trip from Savannah.
All Way Freight, also Blufiton Wharf..*», rons bj ore-

paid.
For freight or passaee. applv to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Whf rf,
October 1

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ir

IWILL SEND. PUST-PAID. 50 PHOTOGRAPHS OF
tho most celebrated Actors for 50 cents; 50 Actress

for 60 cents; 50 Union Generals tor 60 cents; 60 Rebel
Generals for 50 cents; 50 Statesmen for 50 cents; 60 beau¬
tiful young Ladies tor PO cents; Mine-looking young
Gentlemen for 50 cents; ti large Photographe ol French
Dauclnn GUIs, lu costume, beautifully colored, exactly aa
they appear, for 60 cents; or for «0 cent«, 6 of the mint
beautiful Ladies of the Parisian Ballet Troupe, a. Ujer
iippear in the pity of the Black Crook, at Niblo's Garden,
yew York.
Send all order« to P. O. Box 177. I* v. N. £.
May 13 ijx


